PERMITS ISSUED BY THE ARCHAEOLOGY AND REGISTRY SERVICES BRANCH, JANUARY–APRIL 2003

Permitted project descriptions as provided by the Archaeology & Registry Services Branch have been edited for brevity and clarity. The assistance of Ray Kenny (Manager, Archaeological Planning & Assessment) and Alan Riches (Administrative Clerk) in providing this information is gratefully acknowledged.

Glossary of Abbreviations
A number of recurrent abbreviations may not be familiar to many readers of *The Midden*, and the most common of these are explained here.

**Permit types:** ALT = Alteration; INS = Inspection; INV = Investigation.

**Archaeological project types:** AIA = Archaeological Impact Assessment; AIS = Archaeological Inventory Study; SDR = Systematic Data Recovery.

**Forest industry terms:** CMT = Culturally Modified Tree; CP = Cutting Permit; FD = Forest District; FL = Forest License; MoF = Ministry of Forests; SBFEP = Small Business Forest Enterprise Program; TFL = Tree Farm License; TL = Timber License; TSA = Timber Sales Area.

**Other government agencies:** FOC = Fisheries and Oceans Canada; DIAND = Department of Indian Affairs and Northern Development; MEM = Ministry of Energy and Mines; MoT = Ministry of Transportation.

**First Nations abbreviations:** ATT = asserted traditional territory; FN = First Nation.

**Legal title descriptions:** DL = District Lot; Rge = Range; R/W = right-of-way; P/L = pipeline; Sec = Section, T/L = transmission line; Tp = Township.

### Permit Applicants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Permit</th>
<th>Applicant</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2003-001</td>
<td>Mark Thom</td>
<td>ALT</td>
<td>Alteration of archaeological sites HbSs 4 and HcSs 2 (Caribou Hide Trail) by proposed logging related activities north of the Sustut River near the confluence of Birdflat Creek to facilitate Amendment #1 to the 2000 to 2005 Canadian Forest Products Ltd. consolidated Forest Development Plan for Forest Licenses A18165, A18167, A27823 and A33801, Fort St. James FD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-002</td>
<td>Joel Kinzie</td>
<td>INS</td>
<td>AIA of BC Hydro’s proposed Cache Creek transmission corridor relocation project, located approximately 35 km west of Fort St. John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-003</td>
<td>Peter Merchant</td>
<td>INS</td>
<td>Archaeological inventory and AIA in support of proposed residential construction in Block 14, DL 1392, Plan 5388, NWD, located at 12625 Spicer Road on Bargain Harbour on the Sunshine Coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-004</td>
<td>Derrick Curtis</td>
<td>ALT</td>
<td>Alteration of archaeological site GdTe 13 from logging related activities proposed by Skeena Cellulose Inc. for CB 711231, south-southwest of the Skeena River and 1.0 to 1.5 kilometres southwest of the south bank of the Lakelse River, Kalum FD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-005</td>
<td>Derrick Curtis</td>
<td>ALT</td>
<td>Alteration of archaeological site GdTe 63 from logging related activities proposed by Skeena Cellulose Inc. for CB S83126, 2.1 kilometres east of the Usk Ferry crossing on the Skeena River, Kalum FD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-006</td>
<td>Rudy Wortelboer</td>
<td>ALT</td>
<td>Alterations to CMT site EeRr 4 resulting from proposed timber harvesting by Ainsworth Lumber Company Ltd. in CP 189, Block 11, F.L. A18700, in the Green Mountain area, south of Gold Bridge, Lillooet FD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-007</td>
<td>Kevin E. Robinson</td>
<td>INS</td>
<td>Archaeological inventory exclusively within Namgis FN’s asserted traditional territory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-008</td>
<td>Ian Wilson</td>
<td>INS</td>
<td>Archaeological inventory and AIA of the City of Courtenay’s proposed regional watermain project in the vicinity of the 5th Street crossing of the Courtenay River and Beckensell and Anderton Avenues, City of Courtenay, Vancouver Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-009</td>
<td>James Mitchell</td>
<td>ALT</td>
<td>Possible alterations to archaeological sites DIPw 23, DIPw 24, DIPw 25, DIPw 35, and DIPw 36 during proposed timber harvest and brush clearing within Wolf Creek TSL A65734, Block 1, located in the Invermere FD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-010</td>
<td>Derrick Curtis</td>
<td>ALT</td>
<td>Alteration of CMTs comprising part of archaeological site GdTe 56 by proposed logging related activities, located within CB S83203, east of the Skeena River, about 2.5 km southwest of Chimdemash Creek, Kalum FD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-011</td>
<td>Rudy Wortelboer</td>
<td>ALT</td>
<td>Alterations to sites EeRk 63, EeRk 99, and EeRk 101 resulting from proposed timber harvesting by Ainsworth Lumber Company Ltd. and Ts’kw’a:y-ałwx Forest Company in CP 999, Block 44 in the Tiffin Creek area, south of Pavilion, Lillooet FD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-012</td>
<td>Bob Brash</td>
<td>ALT</td>
<td>Alterations to CMT site FIUd 5 resulting from proposed timber harvesting by Husby Forest Products in Block PER011, F.L. A16869, in the vicinity of Naden Harbour on the north coast of Graham Island, Queen Charlotte Islands FD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-013</td>
<td>Bob Brash</td>
<td>ALT</td>
<td>Alterations to CMT sites FIUd 31-33, FIUd 35, FIUd 37, FIUd 40-43, FIUd 47, FIUd 50,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-014</td>
<td>Derrick Curtis</td>
<td>ALT</td>
<td>Alteration of CMTs comprising part of archaeological site GdTc 57 by proposed logging related activities, located within Unit B of Cut Block S83114 east of the Skeena River, about 2.5 km southwest of Chindemeh Creek, Kalum FD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-015</td>
<td>Rob McFarlane</td>
<td>ALT</td>
<td>Alterations to that part of archaeological site DgRs 7 located at 1406 Beach Grove Road, Municipality of Delta, within Lot 26, Blk 1, Sec 11, TP 5, NWD, Plan 4746, from proposed removal of existing carport, shed and ancillary structures, and construction of a garage and additions to an existing residence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-016</td>
<td>Peter Dady</td>
<td>INS</td>
<td>AIA of the Colwood Trunk Sewer Project extending along Lagoon Road from the intersection of Heatherbell Road, linking with the Ocean Boulevard Pump Station at the southern end of Esquimalt Lagoon, and southwest to the end of Ocean Boulevard, City of Colwood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-017</td>
<td>Heather Pratt</td>
<td>INS</td>
<td>AIA of forestry developments proposed by TFL Forest Limited, Johnstone Strait Operations, Middilepoint/North Island Region, within portions of TFL 47, FL A29159 and Timber Operations T0883, located on Vancouver Island and associated other islands, all within the Campbell River FD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-018</td>
<td>Kevin Megale</td>
<td>INS</td>
<td>Alteration of archaeological site DhQj 35 with the installation of a single pole and metal anchor for a 230 kV transmission line to replace eight existing 63 kV transmission lines by TeckCominco Ltd. within that Part of Sublot 15, DL 4598, Kootenay District PlaNTX34 included in Plan RW 29, located 3 km southeast of Castlegar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-019</td>
<td>Morely Eldridge</td>
<td>INS</td>
<td>AIA for a proposed Weyerhauser Canada gravel pit, located along the Breakwater Access Road near the Ferguson Bay Dryland Sort, on Graham Island within TFL 39, Block VI, Queen Charlotte FD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-020</td>
<td>Gary Bertrand</td>
<td>ALT</td>
<td>Alterations to a provincial heritage site from proposed logging, landing and trail construction on Block 5, DL 4836, “Plan B-67” Kootenay District, excepting a 2.38 ha. area intended to surround the known extent of the Cranbrook Petroglyph site, DiPw 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-021</td>
<td>Morely Eldridge</td>
<td>INS</td>
<td>AIA for a proposed Timber Sales BC access road from Highway 16 to TSL A67653 as well as portions of TSL A67653, near Jungle Creek south of Lawnhill on Graham Island, Queen Charlotte FD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-022</td>
<td>Morely Eldridge</td>
<td>INS</td>
<td>Archaeological inventory and AIA of proposed forestry operations for Weyerhauser Canada Ltd.’s Block 9220 and other operations that may be proposed, all part of Doc Creek Operations within TFL 39, Mid-Coast FD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-023</td>
<td>Normand Canuel</td>
<td>INS</td>
<td>AIA of proposed forestry development by Canadian Forest Products Ltd., and possible other licenses within the Prince George FD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-024</td>
<td>Normand Canuel</td>
<td>INS</td>
<td>AIA of proposed forestry developments by Babine Forest Products Ltd. and possible other licenses within the Lakes FD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-025</td>
<td>Heather Pratt</td>
<td>INS</td>
<td>AIA of forestry developments proposed by Western Forest Products Ltd., Gold River and Zeballos Operations, within portions of TFL 19 and FL A19231, located on Vancouver Island and Nootka Island within the Campbell River FD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-026</td>
<td>Stephen Smith</td>
<td>ALT</td>
<td>Alterations to CMT’s within sites EkSq 4 and EkSq 12 and EkSp 26, EkSp 27, and EkSp 37-40 from logging activities by Western Forest Products within Blocks P600, P608, S810, Owikeno Lake, Mid Coast FD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-027</td>
<td>Normand Canuel</td>
<td>INS</td>
<td>AIA of proposed forestry developments by Canadian Forest Products Ltd., and possible other licenses within the Morice FD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-028</td>
<td>Veronica Cadden</td>
<td>INS</td>
<td>AIA of proposed forestry developments by Plateau Forest Products Ltd., and possible other licenses within the Vanderhoof District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-029</td>
<td>Morley Eldridge</td>
<td>INS</td>
<td>AIA of proposed and recently completed developments on DL 801, Range 3, Coast LD, on Denny Island</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-030</td>
<td>Michael Audain</td>
<td>ALT</td>
<td>Alterations of archaeological site DjSa 58 resulting from construction of a proposed residential dwelling within Block 14, DL 1392, Plan 5388, NW9, located at 12625 Spencer Road at Bargain Harbour on the Sunshine Coast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-031</td>
<td>Andrew Ashford</td>
<td>ALT</td>
<td>Alterations of archaeological site DiSo 39 resulting from logging related activities by the MoF for Cut Block HE-840 within the Arrowsmith Supply Area, Barkley Timber Supply Block, TFL 54, located on Hesquiat Harbour, South Island FD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-032</td>
<td>Peter Merchant</td>
<td>INS</td>
<td>Archaeological inventory and AIA in support of proposed construction of a 31 unit co-housing project on Emery Road on the West side of Roberts Creek, in Lot 3, DL 809, 810 &amp; 1506, Group 1, New Westminster District, Plan BCP916, Roberts Creek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-033</td>
<td>Steve C. Chambers</td>
<td>ALT</td>
<td>Alteration of archaeological sites DkSr 41-47 from proposed logging operations by Weyerhaeuser Company Ltd., West Island Timberlands, for Cut Blocks 8602 and 8603, FL A19225 / T0866, on Nootka Island, Campbell River FD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003-034</td>
<td>Hartley Odwak</td>
<td>INS</td>
<td>AIA of Port McNeill FD’s proposed Keman Forest Service Road realignment, Wakeman Sound</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2003-035 George Richardson
ALT Possible alterations to archaeological sites DakPw 12 and DakPw 13 during proposed timber harvest and brush clearing within FL A18978, CP 176, Blocks 4 and 5, north of Ta Ta Creek in the Invermere FD

2003-036 Keary Walde
INS Pre- and post-AIAs of proposed and existing oil and gas developments by Devon Canada Corporation, Canadian Natural Resources, Dominion Exploration Canada Ltd., Suncor Energy Inc., Imperial Resources Ltd., Taurus Exploration Ltd., and possible other petrochemical companies or their agents, within the Fort St. John FD, NE BC

2003-037 Normand Canuel
INS AIA of proposed forestry developments by Stuart Lake Lumber Ltd. and possible other licensees within the Fort St James FD

2003-038 Gunter Siegmund
ALT Alterations to site DgRs 7 resulting from removal of an existing single family dwelling and detached carport and construction of a new single family dwelling and detached garage on the property at 1312 Beach Grove Road, Delta

2003-039 Keary Walde
INS Pre- and post-AIAs of proposed and existing oil and gas developments by Devon Canada Corporation, Canadian Natural Resources, Dominion Exploration Canada Ltd., Suncor Energy Inc., Imperial Oil Resources Ltd., Taurus Exploration Ltd., and possible other petrochemical companies or their agents, within the Fort Nelson FD, NE BC

2003-040 Brian Hayden
INV Archaeological evacuation at EeRI 7, Kealey Creek near Lillooet

2003-041 Dwayne Clegg
ALT Possible alterations to archaeological site Dj Rw 1 from proposed residential construction within Lot 26, DL 1558, Plan 18696, NWD, located on the east side of Porpoise Bay, Sunshine Coast

2003-042 Frank Liddell
ALT Alterations to site Dj Rw 1 from the proposed construction of a single family residence within Lot 16, Plan 18696, DL 1558 NWD, located on the east side of Porpoise Bay, north of Sechelt

2003-043 Vicki Feddema
INS AIA of forestry developments proposed by International Forest Products Limited, within portions of TFL 54 and FL A19235 located on the west coast of Vancouver Island from Mooyah Bay to Alberni Inlet, within the South Island FD

2003-044 Keary Walde
INS Pre- and post-AIAs of proposed and existing oil and gas developments by Devon Canada Corporation, Canadian Natural Resources, Dominion Exploration Canada Ltd., Suncor Energy Inc., U锹enauk Resources Ltd., Taurus Exploration Ltd., and possible other petrochemical companies and their agents, within the Dawson Creek FD, NE BC

2003-045 Pat Bredin
ALT Cutting, felling, yarding, moving, milling, and other alterations, by Canadian Forest Products Ltd., of CMTs consisting of cambium stripped and/or blazed pine trees from recorded sites GeSa 4-7, and located within CP 015, Block NEC 30, (Fort St. James FD) north of Nahounli Lake, approximately 10.5 km east of Fort St. James

2003-046 Pat Bredin
ALT Cutting, felling, yarding, moving, milling, and other alterations, by Canadian Forest Products Ltd., of CMTs consisting of cambium stripped and/or blazed pine trees from recorded sites GeSa 8,-11, and located within CP 015, Block NEC 31, (Fort St. James FD) northeast of Nahounli Lake, approximately 13 km east of Fort St. James

2003-047 Carol Lamont
ALT Alterations to site HbRh 22 and HbRh 87 resulting from BC Hydro’s proposed Cache Creek transmission corridor relocation project, located approximately 35 km west of Fort St. John

2003-048 Hartley Odwak
INS AIA of Western Forest Products Ltd.’s proposed timber harvesting in Area 65-102, located at Ledge Point on the north side of the bay at Port McNeill, northern Vancouver Island

2003-049 Don Johnson
ALT Alterations to CMT site EcSn 5 resulting from proposed timber harvesting by Weyerhaeuser in Opening 49500 TFL 39 southwest of Eve River, Campbell River FD

2003-050 Ian Wilson
INS AIA of three proposed Weyerhaeuser forestry operations within TFL 39 of the Port McNeill FD, Cut Blocks 9601, 9602 and 9606. Block 9602 is located on Watson Island and Blocks 9601 and 9606 are situated immediately south on the mainland coast in the vicinity of Mt. Calvert

2003-051 Ian Wilson
INS AIA of proposed Interfor forestry operations within FL A19238 of the Campbell River FD, in the areas of Broughton Island, Simoon Sound, Belleisle Sound, Wakeman Sound, and Kingcome Inlet

2003-052 Ken Schwab
INS AIA of proposed and existing oil and gas developments by Duke Energy Gas Transmission within the Fort Nelson, Fort St John, and Dawson Creek FDs

2003-053 Owen Grant
INS AIA of proposed forestry developments on behalf of International Forest Products Ltd. within the asserted traditional territory of the Gwa’Sal-Nakwaxda’xw Nation and the Gwawaenuk Tribe in the Port McNeil FD

2003-054 Ken Schwab
INS AIA of proposed and existing oil and gas developments by Andarko Canada Corp., Cougar Hydrocarbons Inc., Impact Energy Inc., and other proponents within NE BC

2003-055 Melanie Hill
INS AIA of proposed and existing oil and gas developments by Penn West Exploration Ltd. within the Fort Nelson, Fort St. John and Dawson Creek FDs

2003-056 Heather Pratt
INS AIA of proposed forestry operations by Weyerhaeuser Company Limited, West Island Timberlands Division, Franklin Operation within Timber Operations TO853, TO859, TO862 & TO866, on Nootka Island, Campbell River FD
2003-057  Hill, Melanie

INS AIA of proposed and existing oil and gas developments, by Petro-Canada Oil & Gas, Ltd.; Talisman Energy Inc.; and other, yet-to-be specified proponents, all within the Mackenzie FD

2003-058  David Hall

INS AIA of the proposed development by Triumph Timber Ltd. of the Fraser Reach #2 log dump and associated access road, located within FL A16820 on the Fraser Reach portion of Princess Louisa Inlet, North Coast FD

2003-059  Ryan Bichon

ALT Cutting, felling, yarding, moving, milling, and other alterations by the McLeod Lake Indian Band of seven bark stripped Lodgepole Pine CMTs and other trees from archaeological site GeRs 3 (Formerly temporary site number 02-WC 205-CMT-1) located in Cut Block WC-205, approximately 20 km south of Fort McLeod Provincial Historic Park, and 13 km northeast of Till Bay on Carp Lake, within the Prince George FD

2003-060  Wayne French

ALT Forest harvest operations including cutting, falling, yarding, removing, milling, and other alterations to CMTs from within archaeological site DhSF 46 by Weyerhaeuser Company Ltd., West Island Timberlands, Opening 164414 within TFL 44, South Island FD

2003-061  Kevin E. Robinson

INS AIA of development sites within the Bamfield/Huu-ay-aht Community Forest

2003-062  Cam Bentley

ALT Alterations to archaeological site FkSr 1 from Canadian Forest Products Ltd.'s proposed forestry operations for CP 712, Cut Block 005, FL A16828, located northwest of the mouth of Andrews Creek on Short Portage Lake, Morice FD

2003-063  Doris Zibauer

INS AIA of proposed forestry developments by West Fraser Mills and possible other licensees within the Williams Lake, Horsely, 100 Mile House, and Chilcotin FDS

2003-064  Ian Wilson

INS AIA of as-yet-unidentified residential and/or commercial gas service line development and/or upgrades that may be proposed by Centra Gas Ltd. in the greater Victoria area

2003-065  Doris Zibauer

INS AIA of proposed and existing oil and gas developments for Eagle Valley Research Ltd., and possibly other companies or agents, operating within the Fort Nelson-Liard and Peace River Regional Districts, Northeastern BC

2003-066  Richard Krupop

ALT Alterations of archaeological site GcTd 30 from logging related activities planned by the MoF for the Thunderbird Development Area TSL A65308 Block 1, A65309 Block 1 and A65310 Block 1 located south of Terrace and west of Lakelse Lake, Kalum FD

2003-067  Jim Stafford

INS AIAs of forestry developments proposed by the MoF, including construction of Evelyn Forest Service Road and harvesting within two Blocks of TS A64292 all on Hawkesbury Island in the Verney Passage area of Douglas Channel, Kalum FD

2003-068  Robert Field

INS AIA of proposed forestry operations for the MoF SBFEP, and possibly other licencees, operating within the Lakes FD

2003-069  Georgie Howe

INS AIA of forestry developments proposed by Apollo Forest Products Ltd., and possibly other proponents, to be identified, in the Fort St. James FD

2003-070  Marianne Berkey

INS AIA of forestry developments proposed by West Fraser Mills Ltd., and possibly other proponents, to be identified, in the Quesnel and Prince George FDS

2003-071  John Lauder

ALT Alteration of archaeological site DiSe 7 for the purpose of recovering cultural and human remains from disturbed deposits, and re-depositing these remains, following unauthorized excavations previously conducted to expand an existing boat launching facility at Deep Bay on the east coast of Vancouver Island

2003-072  Mauro Calabrese

ALT Alterations of archaeological sites FIRs 44, FIRs 49, and FIRs 50 by West Fraser Mills Ltd. from proposed forestry activities within Block A42998S, Quesnel FD

2003-073  Vicki Feddema

INS AIA of proposed forestry operations by International Forest Products Ltd. and the Ucluelet Economic Development Corporation within BCTCS Licence TSL A64035, east/northeast of Ucluelet, South Vancouver Island FD

2003-074  William Fearn

ALT Alteration of archaeological site EcRf 1 with the proposed construction of a temporary movie set by Unfinished Films Ltd. within Steelhead Provincial Park, west of Savona.

2003-075  Heather Pratt

INS AIA of forestry developments proposed by Weyerhaeuser West Island Timberlands Division, Franklin Operations in Sections 34, 38, 40, 41, 84, 85, 86, 87, 90 and DLs 33, 35, 36, and 659, located on Vancouver Island within the South Island FD

2003-076  Ralph Elke

ALT Alterations to site DgRs 7 as a result of proposed additions to an existing residence, removal of an existing driveway, construction of an automobile parking enclosure and connecting sidewalk, associated landscaping, and possible associated service installations, at 1558 Beach Grove Road, Delta

2003-077  Robert Brand

ALT Cutting, felling, yarding, moving, dating, and other alterations by Isaak Forest Resources Ltd. to CMTs from sites DiSi 36 to DiSi 54 and DiSi 61 to DiSi 68, all situated in proposed Block H001, and CMTs from sites DiSi 55 to DiSi 60, and DiSi 69, all situated in Block H002, both blocks being located in Herbert Inlet, South Island FD

2003-078  Ian Wilson
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2003-079 Anthony Pulchny
ALT Alterations to that part of archaeological site DgRs 7 located at 1359 Beach Grove Road, Municipality of Delta, within Lot 2, Blk 5, Sec 11, TP 5, NWD, Plan 4746, from proposed removal and upgrade of part of existing foundation for additions to an existing residence.

2003-080 Joel Kinzie
INS AIA of proposed forestry developments by the MoF in an un-numbered Cut Block located between the Lakelse River and the Skeena River within DLs 4466, 5343, 5974, 5971, and 5972, Range C, Coast LD, Kalum FD.

2003-081 Karen Brady
INS AIA of a portion of DL 4455, Lillooet LD, near 100 Mile House.

2003-082 David Blower
INS AIA of Ekwam Pipeline Inc.'s proposed pipeline from EnCana Sierra's gas plant east of Fort Nelson, BC to the Alberta border.

2003-083 Mike Crane
ALT Cutting, felling, hauling, yarding, and milling of CMTs from site DIri 59 as a result of forestry operations proposed by Teal Cedar Products Ltd. Fraser TSA-FL A19201, Block E-22, Uztilius Creek drainage, Chilliwack FD.

2003-084 Brian Taylor
ALT Cutting, felling, hauling, yarding, and milling of CMTs from site Dlri 55 and alterations to CMT site DIri 59 as a result of forestry operations proposed by Teal Cedar Products Ltd. Fraser TSA-FL A19201, Block E-11, Anderson River drainage, east of Boston Bar, Chilliwack FD.

2003-085 Amanda Marshall
INS AIA of proposed forestry operations for Canadian Forest Products Ltd. Fort St. James operating areas within FLs A18165, A40873, and TFL 42 within the Fort St. James FD.

2003-086 Cameron Simpson
ALT Cutting, felling, hauling, yarding, and milling of CMTs from site GgSn 60 as a result of timber harvest and road construction within Houston Forest Products Company’s developments within CP 920, Blocks 400, 401, 402, and 403, FL A16827, Morice FD, and located approximately 12 km north of the Old Fort settlement on Babine Lake.

2003-087 Cameron Simpson
ALT Cutting, felling, hauling, yarding, and milling of CMTs (CMTs) from sites GgSn 61 and GgSn 62 as a result of timber harvest and road construction within Houston Forest Products Company’s developments within CP 920, Blocks 345, 375, 376 and CP 930, Block 15, FL A16827, Morrison IRM Unit, Morice FD, and located north of the Old Fort FN settlement.

2003-088 Ken Schwab
INS AIA of proposed and existing oil and gas developments by Petro-Canada Oil & Gas Ltd. within the Fort Nelson, Fort St John, and Dawson Creek FDS.

2003-089 Melanie Hill
INS AIA of proposed and existing oil and gas developments by Talisman Energy Inc. within the Fort Nelson, Fort St John, and Dawson Creek FDS.

2003-090 Byron Ross
ALT Cutting, felling, yarding, moving, and other alterations by Bare Feat Ventures Ltd. within culturally modified tree archaeological sites GjSw 3 (temporary number GcSw-1867-2) and GjSw 4 (temporary number GcSw-1867-1), during developments associated with Woodlot 1867-Block 1A, situated south of McCutcheon Creek, on the east bank of the Skeena River, north of Hazelton, BC, and within the Kispiox FD.

2003-091 Amanda Marshall
INS AIA of proposed forestry operations for Canadian Forest Products Ltd. and possibly other licences, operating within the Vanderhoof FD.

2003-092 Chris Engisch
INV Systematic data recovery for Koers and Associates Engineering Ltd. from those intact portions of archaeological shell middens DkS/29 in conflict with a proposed water and sanitary sewer system northeast of the Town of Comox along Lazo Road at Point Holmes.

2003-093 Marianne Berkey
INS AIAAs for forestry developments proposed by West Fraser Mills Ltd., and possible other forestry licensees, within the Kamloops, Clearwater, and Salmon Arm FDS.

2003-094 Amanda Marshall
INS AIA of proposed forestry operations, for various licencees, operating within the Fort St. James FD.

2003-095 Doug Brown
INV Systematic recovery of perishable artifacts from site DhRI 16 at risk of destruction due to rising water levels, exposure to atmosphere, or unauthorized collection.

2003-096 Matthew Begg
INS AIA of proposed forestry developments by Pacific Inland Resources and possible other licensees within the Bulkley/Cassiar FD.

2003-097 Michael Rousseau
INS Archaeological inventory and post-impact assessment within Mount Thurston (53033 Chilliwack Lake Road; DL's 523, 524, 525, Group 1, Yale Div, Yale District), and Centre Creek (60555 Chilliwack Lake Road; DL 528, Group 1, Yale Div, Yale District). Corrections properties owned by the BC Buildings Corporation and located along the Chilliwack River.

2003-098 Joel Kinzie
INV Systematic data recovery at site HbRr 87, located approximately 3 km northwest of the confluence of Cache Creek and the Peace River, southwest of Fort St. John, BC.

2003-099 Amanda Marshall
INS AIA of proposed forestry operations for Canadian Forest Products Ltd. and possibly other licencees, operating within the Lakes FD.

2003-100 Chris Engisch
INS AIA of a 1628 Murdoch Road, Nanaimo Regional District, Cedar, in the vicinity of DgRw 34.

2003-101 Shawn Kenmuir
ALT Alteration of archaeological site GfTm 6 from forestry operations proposed by Triumph Timber Ltd. for Block C7B - Unit C7F located within the Chambers Creek operating area approximately 85 km north of Prince Rupert, North Coast District.